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Latest in Oxfords The Gibson Tie at $2.60
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Sale of Ladies' Suits at $5

tauu

Manufacturer's Entire Surplus Stock at Less
Than Half-Big-gest Spring Bargain

Offer We Ever Hade.
The manufacturer of Fourth avenue, New York, from

whom we marie thin grand purchiuie was willing to close out
his entire surplus stock at a cash price greatly below
their wortn.

Ladies' Suits
Ladles'

suits 110, $12.

with single double
taffeta, peau

Waist

season' styles
some piped
others lace and

trimmed

Misses' and Children's

CTOO

little tailor-made- s, worth up to
tomorrow $6.00.

S1.25 and $1 Shirt Waists at 25c
An immente purchase

, of $ummer thirt mists, all mtde season's
' .It -- A 1 ,1. 1.1saw, go at kbs man i-- s vnoKiaie price.
These dainty are made of India lawns, Swisses,
mulls, dimities, mercerized ginghams, etc., beauti-
fully trimmed with laces, embroideries and insert-
ions. They come in white and all popular dainty
summer shades actually worth high
an 11.01) and 11.60 preat
Thursday special M..

fci2&'$5:$3.50 Trimmodllats at SI
BASEMENT ON Y- -

Thursday place on sale six hundred and fourteen ladles' misses'
trimmed comprising the lines of several Well-know- n New

York manufacturers which we have landed at a figure equal
twenty cents on the dollar. These hats are mostly" black,

of course Is always most desirable, and the shapes are
turbans, toques and misses' effects. The trimmings ere

the best the season's consist of French flowers, foil- -
silks, ribbons, silk laces, chiffons, Jets, ornaments, etc.

of these hats are values, none worth less
$3.60 Thursday all go at.

ana

ELECTRICIAN WILL RESIGN

Mr. Sohurig to Loate Publio to Accept
Place in th East

MAYOR REGRETS TO lj)SE HIS SERVICES

Feuadatlon tow tha Rnmored
Charges Coaeerslas Mr. Scharlg's

Relations with the Local
Electric Light Company.

City Electrician Schurlg was not at his
when a reporter The Bee to

see him yeuterday, and his resignation
had not been placed In the mayor's handa.
The electrician given it out that he will
ask release from his position, effective not
later than June X. Arrangements that he
has him a good place with an
eastern electrical company.

Reports have been current In the city hall
for several that Schurlg had been
turned for reappointment by Mayor
Moores. ' Such, however, Is not true. Ac-

cording to the mayor had some con-

versation concerning the appointment and
the mayor told the electrician he under-
stood certain partlco Intended to file charges
against him In case he was named again
for the These charges, which were
vaguely specified, were said to be that
Bchurlg had favored the local electric
company. The mayor says he stated If the
Charges were filed It would be necessary
to entertain them In the proper manner, but
did not tell the electrician that he would
not again select him for the city Job,

Charges Wit boat Foaadatlon.
Tuesday morning Mr. Bchurlg, while dis-

cussing his chances for reappointment in
gn d manner, declared that charges
that his relations with the electrlo light
company had been all they should have
been were wholly without foundation. "I
have treated the corporation as I would an
Individual," he said, "and by preserving
friendly relations served the city much bet-
ter, I think, than I would have had I
assumed a dictatorial attitude."

Mr. Schurlg was appointed the place
he holds by Mayor Bemla and has served
continuously ever since.' That his ability is
Of a high has been generally recog-
nised and Mayor Moores sid thts mornhig
that he regretted the city would lose the
services 'of such a competent man.

t BOSTOX BARBER REGl LATIOXS.

of Health Orders Sterilisation of
'All that Barbers le ea Cnatomers.
A special dispatch from Boston, i,

R00, the New York Sun gives as new
regulations of the Boston Board of Health
as to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving
brushes and shall be sterilised after
each separate use thereof. A separate clean
towel shall be used for each person.

to stop the flow of blood shall be used
only In powdered form and applied on a
towel. Powder puffs are prohibited."
Wherever Neabro's "Herplclde" is used on
face or scalp shaving or hair cutting

la no danger, a It Is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ. Send 10c In stamps

free sample to The Herplclde Co., De-

troit, Mich.

Mortallt Statistics.
;The following births and deaths have been
reported to the Board of Health:

Births Herman Llnsle, Eighteenth and
Oraee, boy; Fred B. McKarland. 1317 South
Sixth, buy: Simon Katleman. South
Eleventh, boy.

Death James Kremak, County hospital,
i; Grace Mistier, I" Ohio. 2 months:
Benjamin Butler, 4112 North Twenty-eight- h

avenue, 9.

Cramer's K:i.ny and Liver Cure Cures
backache Is btgfc'r endorsed by Omaha
people. Co lu two sties. Our price,
tue and T&c. schaefer'g Cut Drug
Siorv, lSlh aod streets.

Nichols A Bruadfield. printers. TL 1911

narks

of

Tailored
Tailored Suits 600 In this lot. are

the finest ever made to sell at 50 and
$15 In the new blouses, Louis eton Jackets,
etc., and capes and stoll tabs-- all

of them are smartly trimmed with
de sole and trimmings every Jacket
Is taffeta lined and suits are silk lined to
day at $5 00.

Silk Skirt Suits
Made In taffetas and foulards

strapped

readily
worth from
ten to fif

teen dollars
--at $5.00.

Suits
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PREPARES FOR SCHOOL CENSUS

Secretary Barges of School Board
Gets Ready for the Aaaoal

Eanmeratloaw

Secretary Burgess la preparing- - for the
annual school census, which will begin
June 1 and must be finished
Instructions and notifications have been
mailed to the eighteen enumerators ap-
pointed by the Board of Education Tuea-da- y

night and they will be assembled the
last week In May for a sDeclal lectura nH
drill by the secretary. The only change in
the enumeration this year will be In secur-
ing the number of children between the
sties or s and 15, Instead of 8 and 14, who
are affected by the compulsory eduratinn
law.

The Instruction to the Information
gleaners are the same as those of last year,
requiring the oath on the part of parents
and guardians, and the utmost care and
diligence to secure a complete record of
all persons In the city between the ages of
$ and 21 years.

The districts which the tminrainra m
cover have been mapped out In previous
years and the machinery for the census Is
all secured, arrana-e- and oiled an ih.t ..
affair will be handled with a minimum of
care and friction.

A gay plcnto cannot be held without a
few bottles of Cook's Chamsa
Extra Dry. It Is sparkling and delicious,

THROUGH 8CHEDCLES CHANGE

On Sunday, May 24, the Pennsylvania
ouun Liae front Chicago.

"The Kfvalnna IT.n ran HandleRoute Differential Fare Train, withthrough cars Chicago to New York In 28hours, leaves Chicago dally at 10:06 a. mDining cars.
"The Seashore Limits bv. n.

Route Extra Fare Train, Chicago to New
York In 25 hours, with special throughequipment, leaves Chicago daily at 10 30 a.m rilntni. A -- 1nu uoservauon cars.

"The Atlantic VvTr-- .
i" ". ton, wayne

Route Regular Fare Train;, Chicago to New
York in 28 hours, with through cars toWashington and Nr vi. . .. . a ui iv, leaves ini- -
cago dally at 1 o'clock p. m. Dining cars.. ciumyivunia limited. FortWayne Route Extra Fare Train, Chicagoto New York In 23 hours, with special
through equipment, leaves Chicago dallyat S n'nlnr.lr n m nt.i.- - a .- - fining aim. observationcars.

"The Pittsburg Special," Fort Wayne
Route, with Bleeping cars and coaches toPittsburg, leaves Chicago dally at 7:30 p.
m. Runs to Pittsburg only.

"The Eastern Express," Pan Handle
Route Differential Fare Train, with change
of cars at Pittsburg, leaves Chicago daily
at 9 o'clock p. m.

"The New York Express," Fort Wayne
Route Regular Fare Train, with change ofcars at Pittsburg, leaves Chicago dally at
11:46 p. m.

Intending travelers who may desirespecial Information regarding The Penn-
sylvania Short Line from Chicago, are
cordially Invited to address or call upon
Thomas B. Thorp, Traveling Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb., or H. B. Derlng,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No!
2 Sherman St., Chicago,

The Four-Trac- k Newa, with a monthly
edition of 60.000 copies, has a steadily in-

creasing subscription list, while its system
of distribution Is one of the best enjoyed
by any magaslne. In the United Slates
and Canada It Is handled by thirty-fou- r
news companies, while the International
News company distributes itv throughout
Europe. Foreign offices for the reception
of subscriptions are .maintained at London,
Southampton, Bremen, Paris, Havre, Ant-
werp. Liverpool, Hamburg and Oenpa. ana
flies are kept at the office of every 'United
States consul and consular agent In the
world. Through the, express companies and
tourist agents it Is also on sale at upwards
of 600 places, embracing IIS cities In forty-fiv-e

foreign countries From Printers' Ink.

1
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! THE BENNETT

COMPANY

PIANO

SATISFACTION
Is Built Upon

QUALITY - PRICE - TERMS
BENNETT PIANO QUALITY Ismy noicn oi modem Piano buildIng.

...iTnn J"c' and Terms areout for the supreme purpose
of making them the easiest to date.A posltve saTlaa- - of from fTB
" srnaranteed on any Planelt at Bennett's.

will offer? t0 C'0B Ut W

r?ur. new, hJ""n rma Co-l?"- !1

Btyle Pianos former price
fO-o- ur price to aqoc

close .... .501Five elegant new finely constructedPianos in walnut, mahogany andoak former price 3B0 ft 4 Q fl-our price to close 5sjOO
Three elegant new Uptight Samplefianos tone and action superb for--K".:" prlc $218

".'Wl """d ianii" beautybe told from new
cTosr.r.1. . . ii58

ircw nano
!2fS Olir tirim r nlnua

A slightly used Piano a.
P!...I4I

derfttl snap for SIZl

awl, ABotna jiRia os otra
BAST 1ATME1VT PI.AK. TOOM
M To ao cash, as to aaa
PKR aroifTH. ELEGANT STOOL
amd acanr with bachPIAKO.

Our stock of Muelo and Small Musi-
cal Merchandise Is complete. Our
K rices cannot be duplicated by any

use In the west
If we do not havo what you wantwe will order It for you. Coll andlook over our stock.
Pianos Tuned, Moved and Repaired.

All work guaranteed.
Correspondence solicited. All In

quires property attended to.

OMAHA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

The exhibit of drawing work done by the
grades of the city schools opened this
morning In the assembly room, on the fifth
ffoor of the city hall, and Is a truly credit-
able showing. To the average person not
In touch with this branch of school work, a
school drawing exhibit suggests a not over- -
Interesting collection of lead pencil draw-
ings of cubes, cones, conventional designs
from copy, drawings from still life, with
studies of garden vegetables, vases, water-
ing cans and like prosalo objects, largely
predominant, and the whole de-

pendent chiefly upon a parental Interest
to commend It to one's attention. Thts
exhibit Is no such collection, however, but
Includes rather specimens of real beauty
and wide variety, showing remarkable
creative power in the many branches that
Include art In Its broadest sense.

There are about 400 cards of mounted
specimens hung according to grade and
with reference to subject and kind. Per-
haps the most remarkable feature of the
work Is the creative power that la Indi-
cated, and this, according to experienced
educators," Is Infinitely more practical than
many branches generally considered es
sential. The color work, which is. a com-
paratively now feature, and which, by the
way, is optional with the pupils, the Board
of Education making no provision far such
supplies, Is strikingly In evidence and
wrought with an accuracy Indicating un- -

mlstakeable Intelligence of the subject. The
color work is chiefly from dictation and
Imagination or from life. The first named
is made from dictation of the teacher,
who, for Instance, suggests to the class a
landscape of certain dimensions, an au-

tumn scene with trees on one side, hills at
the other, a path and body of water, and
so on, the pupil putting In their colors ac-

cording to their own Ideas. The Imagina
tion work includes birds, landscapes, ng- -

ures and objects. And then there are
Window views sketched from the school
room windows and showing housetop views
of sections of the city familiar to all. these
all being colored from nature. There are
figure drawlnga from life, some member ot
the class in costume, acting as model. The
life and action of this work is remark-
able, and even chickens and the like, are
drawn and colored.

One mount of landscapes done In delf and
another of book covers are especially at-

tractive, the latter Including fancy lettering
and designs appropriate to the title, Illus-

trating the creative side of the work. An-

other section Includes copies from marino
and landscape studies, the drawings much
reduced, but with the proportion and rela-

tion perfectly preserved. Flowers, trees,
branches, birds and vegetables are drawn
end colored from life or memory with most
creditable accuracy. An interesting feature
of the lower grade work Is the cutting or
drawing from story, groups of children and
animals readily suggesting some familiar
story, the child having drawn the action
and color from his own Imagination. This
work Is done by' the first and second grades,
the specimens being mounted on dark back-
grounds. The torn work is even more cred-

itable so far as accuracy Is concerned,
animals, human figures, groups of birds
and objects being torn out of the
regular drawing paper and mounted, all the
work of the chi'.d. Another branch of c re-

stive work is found In the original designs
for ginghams, ribbons and cloths, these
the work of the second and third grades.
Even the primary grades are working in
the water colors and colored crayons In
simple landscape, flowers and the like.

The poster work done by mounting dif-
ferent colored papers, showing figures and
landscapes. Is also attractive, but Is too ex-

pensive to be generally popular.

The constructive work Is again shown In
the development of patterns from working
diswlngs of the cone. Drawings from his-
toric ornament, columns in Egyptian and
Greek colorings, fill another section lllus- -

Tlio most success- - p
ful sale that our ill i--

y la
cloak and suit dept. over experienced.

MORE BARGAINS THAN WE HAVE EVER HAD BEFORE. SU1T8 NOW AT
A FRACTION OF THEIR VALUE. SKIRTS AND WAISTS AT A BIG

Women's suits that
now 120.00.

were and

Women's suits that were M and 25
now 115.00.

Women's suits that were 50 and tl
now 17.60. v.

women's suits on sale at $4.40.
Women's etamlne skirts at the remarka-

bly low price of I3.9J.
Women's voile skirts worth 112.50 and

17.50,

Women's r.'destrlenne, rainy-da- y and
walking

'
skirts, in 20 different styles, for

14.90.

Women's
for 90c.

136 140

112

200

$15 for

11.50 and $2.00 wash waists.

25 doien women's waists, worth $1.00, In
all the new styles for 85c

26 dozen's women's $1.50 wrappers for
9oc

Grand Picture and Frame Sale
ON SALE THURSDAY ONLY

lVi-In- gilt frames, fitted with engrav-
ings, else 16x20, worth $2.00, special sale
price, $1.39.

lH-lno- h ebony and gold finished frames,
with brass corners, fitted with lntnt auh.
Jecta, 10x12, worth 9,, special' sale price

lH-lnc- h ebony and cold finished frames.
with brass corners, fitted with great va-
riety of new subjects, size 8x10. worth
80c, special sale price only 35c.

ebony and gold finished frames,
with brass corners, fitted with new sub

Thursday in the Great Domestic Room
Mercerized oxfords and basket cloths.

light grounds, dark stripes and figures.
Imported madras cloths and soft finished
percales, In stripes, worth 35c for 15c.

Yard wide zephyr ginghams, plain
black sateens, black corded India

llnons and batistes, worth 25c, for 10c
Fancy printed colored cambrics and fine

dress ginghams, worth 20c, for 7c
Scotch dimities and batistes, assorted

styles and colors, worth 12c, for 6c.
10c quality sheer India linon, 29 Inches

HAYDERJ BROS.

The largest exclusive retail millinery house in the west.
traordinary values in trimmed hats Thursday.

.i . - , .

INVESTIGATE. GET PRICES. DOUGLAS

DER

i J . , ELLENSBURQ, Wash., May t, 1903.

A. CO. sreinc to Alaska I a box of Re-N- o-

May cured worst of sweaty' - . tct.l ... I . T . I Hn, V. . . l ...J j . U .11 . . -- .lirei, iwmuuv it i iiui iibvv hcu liio sinuate Aiiyuiis jii
Its great merit address Send I want

agency Respectfully,
DAVID WILilAM HORNBECK.

A Co.. 612, Bee . .

tratlng still another branch of work, while
several winter scenes done on paper with
the common white school crayon and lead
pencil show still another variety.

The Kindergarten - exhibit an
other corner, cut and folded de
signs, geometrically mounted, free-han- d

cutting, sewing and outlining In bright
parns and of birds la all most at
tractive and interesting. And then there

the common lead pencil drawings of
objects, the lights and shades being well
brought out In glased objects and
life and action of the figures giving genuine
attraction to the,, collection. In all, the
exhibit is most creditable, especially as It
Includes only the every day work of the
pupils, and It cpmparea more than favor-
ably with similar exhibits held recently In
other

The exhibit will be open all morning and
between two and 6 o'clock In the afternoon.
Superintendent Pearse has issued a circu-

lar advising principals that pupils above
the third grade will be admitted Wednes-
day, Thursday, Friday Monday after-
noons between 4 and 8 o'clock, those attend-
ing schools north of Dodge to come
Wednesday or Friday and those on
south side the other two days. Children

the third grades must be accompa-
nied by parents or chaperones.

An Interesting charity Is being carried on
some of members of class

of Dr. Sargent's school of physical culture
t Cambridge charity patients

of Chllds' Hospital of Boston, and
mong efficient workers of class is

Miss Elsie Schwartz, an Omaha girl. These
hlldren the defective and deformed

little creatures from poorer districts
nd students devoting hours to

them each week, giving them corrective
exercises for various of spinal curva
ture. It is difficult to keep these little ones
Interested and amusea (luring tne time
necessary exercise and here Miss
Schwartz has been especially successful,
her experience as a kindergarten teacher
In the Omaha schools enabling her to hold
their attention with most gratifying results.
This clinic work has proven as valua-
ble to patients as to students for a

pecial study of physiology, anatomy, hy
and laws of heredity and disease

has enabled these young women to
Intelligently, prescribing and superintend
ing special exercises for eacn patient. Miss
Bchwatts, In addition to general physical
culture. Is specializing In gymnasium work.

The pupils of Lake school to purchase
this week a memorial picture in memory
of Miss Llda Hanna, who died recently and
who for thirteen years taught first
grade of that school. time of the
funeral contributions for flowers was
so ample that It more than enough and

surplus Is to be used this permanent
memorial will be hung in school.
The subject of picture has yet been
decided upon.

New Can lor Weak Longs.
n. vini'i'N'if Discovery ConsumD- -

tlon cures coughs, colds, grip and lung
or no pay. 60c, $1.00. For sale

Kuhs & Co.
'

A Married Woman
may deposit ' with us in her own
name and subject to her only. All
business confidential.

J. U BRAN L 13 & SONS, Bank era

60

59c

J S
THE RELIABLE STORE.

doien's women's $1.00 wrappers for

jects, size 6x8, regular price, 65c, special
sale price, 26c.

lH-lnc- h ebony and gold finished frames,
fitted with hunting and coaching scenes,
worth 70c, special sale price, 25o.

gilt frames, fitted with colored
heads and other subjects, worth 30c, spe-
cial sale price, 12c.

We enlarge photographs free with
$5.00 purchase.

The latest designs In frames and mould-
ings on sale.

We guarantee our

wide, at 4"ic a yard.
quality cream Scotch damask, 68

Inches wide, at 25c a yard.
60c linen finish sheets, size 81x90 for

45c.
quality brown linen crash, 17 Inches

wide, at 6c a yard.
Ladies' white Jersey ribbed, sleeveless

vests, assorted sizes, worth 25c

Gents' balbriggan undershirts and draw-
ers, natural and fancy, colors, assorted

worth for 25c.
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CHEAP EXCURSIONS
VIA.

1 Mgmjoj
FROM OMAHA

INDIANAPOLIS, IND
on sale June 7, 8 and 9.

DETROIT, MICH
on sale July 14th and 16th.

BELLEFONTAINE. O
on sale May 28th,. June 1st.

BALTIMORE MD
on sale July 17th and ISth.

BOSTON, MASS
on sale June 30th, July 4th.

ST. PAUL, MINN
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN
Dl.'LUTH, MINN
WATER VILLE, MINN

On sale dally during June July,
and September.

...$12.35

.. .$12.35

...$16.35

...110.35
August

Above Rates Are for
Round Trip Tickets

One way Settlers' and Homeseekers'
round trip ticket on sale to points In the
North, Northeast, Northwest, South and
Southeastern states, on first and thirdTuesdays of each month.

Bummer tours via. Duluth or Chicago and
Steamer via. the Great Lakes.

Hates to many other points.
White me aljut your trip and let me

give you an Itinerary, showing time, con-
nections, cost, etc.

Sleeping car and Steamer reservations
made In advance.

Correspondence solicited and Information
cheerfully given.

W. H. BRILL,
District Passenger Ajrent,

Illinois Central R. R., Omaha,
1403 Farnam 5L

HAND
SAPOLIO
Is especially valuable during the
summer season, when outdoor occu-
pations and sports are most in order.

GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS
an CALLOUS SPOTS

yield to it, and it is particularly
agreeable when used in the bath
after violent exercise.

ALL 1R0CERS AND DRUQOIITS

HORSE

SHOEING

Na

your
barefooted

you can get It ahod for
$2.00 at

C Hofmann's

611 N. lth St., In rear.

pepaty TetartonrUn,
Inspecter.

II. L. R&LUCC10TTI, D.V.Sj
VaHTBRINAJSIAlf.

a4 la$xnarxiltaan4
Amahs.

Don't drive
horse when

A.

mate
food

CITY
Offlas

TelaoBOne MS.

A RARE CHANCE TO ECONOMIZE ON THE
"ittr-T',4j'rr r I ?wnuiwcp ur

nn sir b

s
Keenly cut prices will be in evidence in our

.women's underwear department Thursday. Go
straight to our Indies' furnishing goods depart-
ment. Thursday, where you'll find these spe-
cials on sale. Read on
LADIES' 45c DRAWERS OX SALE THURSDAY, 2rc-m- ade of (tocA

quality muslin, with plnln lionistltchod flounce, ", ftrimmed with lace nnil embroidery C
... regular 4."c qunlity for nf"

LADIES' $1.50 CAMHR1C SKIRTS OX SALE THURSDAY, Wc mndo
N

of irood qunlity cnmbrle, tucked flounce, nlsoopen r Cwork lnee flounce very pretty patterns to select sbC!from a regular $1.50 quality-f- or sv-- w

LADIES' 25c VESTS OX SALE THURSDAY, lO-c- '

made of tine lisle, Jersey ribbed, low heck, sleeve-
less, full silk tnped a 25c quality for

LADIES' 35c MERCERIZED VESTS, THURSDAY, 10c
lace end embroidery trimmed with f tiU silk taped
arms sud neck regular 35c qunlity for

LADIES' 60c VESTS, THURSDAY,- - 25c mndo of fine quality French
iime. uircau, an eoioi'8, linna-nnlHlU-

with silk taped
' worth 50c nt
LADIES' 75c COMBINATION SUITS ON SALE THURSDAY. 30c.maue or nne quality white I'eruvlnn cotton,

low neck and sleevelet a reptllnr
75c quality on sale Thursday.

LI a ' mi " jau.

I

()

women

id

Some

Bargains

IMlipij

LINDSAY, Jeweler,
Douglas

WARJ J I

rl JtM I

Two Fifty
r vicl kid

genuine
wearing a machine

sewed rough
when a be

Is practically adapted
summer wear It will stand nil

of wear, and
so heavy It

comfortable warmest days.
while a

of welts.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
Omaha's Up-to-D- Shoe House

Farnam Street. ,

HJUIOMAL DANK. OMAHA- .-

H. M.

up caaUal

Ft STATUS
riaat

faa4 4

JJBi'OSTOKJ'.t
B B I

T T

maunouil. .

B 1 kiarrtrd aod mm Intend'nK
i.. i..rrrT,uu.il r.,;

malt uaru autl !.'!. rtau.icu.
Bbermau & alcConncll

1 i

DsaaslABIissMAM '
uiiuuruuur

10c

Indianapolis back, $19.40, June 7
to I. ' '.- - - I

uosion ku.tu, no 4.
Detroit back. $21.00, July 14 15.
Baltimore back, $32.25,. July II I

St. Louis back, $13.60. 11
Bellefontalne, O. back, $20.10, May

2S to June 1.

Denver, Colorado Springs Pueblo
back, $19.00, May 19. '

Denver, Colorado Springs Pueblo
back, $17.60, 1 Sept 30.

Denver, Colorado Springs Pueblo
back. $15.00, July 1 to 10.

Lake back, $30.60, June 1
to Sept. 30.

Angolos, Francisco
back, $50.00, 1 to 10.

Springs, a back, $18.40, June
, 1 to Sept. 30.

Atlanta, back, $33.10, July S
to 7.

above are of Burlington's
excursion

are going anywhere bettor writesee me, as 1 can probably
suggestions money.

J. B. REYNOLDS.
City Passenger Agent.

1502 Farnam St.Qmaha, Neb

Leather Goods
Wrist Bags, nobby, tasty pieces, all colors, $1, $1.25,
$1.60 handsome ones. $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00.
C.rved leather 75o to $2.60. Nobby carved leather belts

50c to These are quality goods. Spend
a minutes our store. Look for the name.

S. W.
1516 Street.

132 25

Men's
Welts

A tox' shoe with
a welt sole.

No for
shoe that the bot-

toms welt soled shoe can
for $2.60.

This shoe to
as

kinds hard at the sam
time Is not but that Is

the
It's worth your to pair

these $2.60

1419

MERCHANTS
OF

Fwri

rn WMia.MS

MTBH
Mataar,

Sarplu ilua.M

annual
Htmittoa imi rntMer

III fcKB Serf
Br" wV fitlli'f orami..

nirn
l.ko uiuMtaiimf ri.uil.l

Wlt&k

Mou4.

u"xr iijuii
Drus Co.,

and

ana DacK, June to juiy v1
and and

and and
as.

and June 15 and
and

and
and

and and
June to

and and

Salt City and

Los Ssn and Ban
Diego and

Hot D., and

Ga., and

The some thecheap rates this year. If you
you had

or offer you
that will save you

75e,
feme very

$1.50. new. first
few In

calf

reason
has

had

try

CWmt

Tin

June

Omaha

r

19c
25c
39c

Ufie Best of
Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

THE OMAHA
TRAIN

Par Excellence

Is No. 6. A solid train made
up In Omaha, dally at. s;60

' p. m., arrlng In Chicago 7:15

next morning. Library Buf-
fet Car Barber New Stand-
ard. Sleepers Diner Chair
Cars Everything.

Very low rates now to
Dead wood, Hot Eprings and
Casper.

City Offices:
14011403 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TEL. 624-60- 1

Frozen Banana Pudding.
This Is another n of Mr. Saunders'sprclal dellcai'ies which he serves at ourlnuiitulii, and would be plcawd to havethe lovers of sortu r Judgment upon.
Tlie prwu.-H- louiilnia; iliu rnont upprbIce cream und tluvnrs; the HW'ELLKSTstore and prompt ami courteous serviceare some ot the OI'KN 6 KC RIOTS whichare making tills OMAHA S HODA COH-NK-

Need any drug store things? If sokeep tr(k of these dally change sheets
$1 (ci I'eruna all you want in
$1.on S.xlnc Plll-- no limit ,"

.' .! t heater's Genuine hennyroyal Pills
$l.i AMetrld Cordrai"'.'.'.".;.'.'.".'.".!","."' 0a nmei 1J
T.'. H. him Malt Exiract-- 2 for ......... ?rCl..lnA I ..........
$1 00 Puliie's Celery Compound".""""' rfo
VI .3 U. IJ . , 1.1 C Biavi ......... 11 11
tMHl U,l....l,a A It...... - ! ,

$.!- - Uernmn KimmHI Hitters the guar
iiif-- u muii n V HI r Tf,f

KoodB without extra charge In the
Ul-'E- NIGHT.

SCHAEFER'S CUT PRICK
bifua sTflDs.

I W rkoate-74-7 au TtT.
S. YV. Curaer lUlat aad Cblcaga St a.

t


